Introduction
The understanding of penetration me chanics as described in Refs. 1 through 6 has indicated the direction that materials scientists should take to develop materials for light armor. The identification of the important material parameters that oper ate during the penetration process will en able the scientist to develop new materials as well as modify existing armor materi als and to engineer their application. A detailed evaluation of these material pa rameters is described in Refs. 4 and 5. In general, the material selection should be a balance between low density, high incompressibility (high yield strength and impedance), and ability to dissipate ten sile stresses without fracturing (ductility).
Several ceramics (B.C. A1"0 3 , B, etc.) possess the first two qualities, i.e., low density and high incompressibility, but ductility has been observed in only a few low-density ceramics (BeC, Be"B, Be B, and MgO), even under high hydro- static confining pressures. Ductility can be incorporated in some ceramics by ad dition of the proper metal to form a cer met. The improvement in ballistic per formance obtained by metal additions was demonstrated with the TiC-Ni-Mo system, and the existence of an optimum in metal -1-concentration was noted. Unfortunately, no known low-density (<3.0 g/cc) cermets with high incompressibility have been developed heretofore.
One ceramic system that has demon strated all the above qualities and the capability of forming a low-density cermet is the beryliium-boron system. Incor porating beryllium metal in the beryllium boride to form a cermet actually reduces the density. Increased ductility with inThe ballistic performance of Be"B and Be 4 B has been reported in Refs. 4, 5, 6, s.nd 8. The effects of composition and microstructure on ballistic performance could not be determined with the limited number of tests then reported. These effects must be known before the proper fabrication techniques and fabrication parameters can be selected.
Both compounds have similar ballistic performance when fabricated by 1) hot pressing Be 9 B or Be.B powders (-325 mesh) or 2) reaction hot pressing blends of B and Be powders to get Be 9 B or Be^B, respectively. A third fabrica tion technique, casting, is possible with Be.B. Initial ballistic results on cast Be.B were significantly lower (~35%) fi than on the hot-pressed Be .B. This lower ballistic behavior was attributed to the preferred orientation of the grains in the castings.
The effects of composition and microstructure on ballistic performance of the beryllium borides were initially investicreasing beryllium metal contents can be expected with this cermet. The ductile behavior of beryllium has been demon strated under hydrostatic confining pres sures of 6 to 63 kbar at relatively low strain rates (3 X10" 1 sec" 1 ). 7 A materials development program was initiated to evaluate this Be-B system for light-armor applications). The results from the first half of this development program are given in this report. gated with targets fabricated by hot press ing. Large variations in composition and microstructure were easily obtained by this fabrication technique.
HOT PRESSED Be 4 B AND Be 2 B
The ballistic performance of Be.B targets having impurities of Be"B, BeO, and Be were reported earlier.
•^•° Suc cessful attempts to reduce the impurities to <2% resulted in a corresponding reduc tion of 33% in the ballistic performance. Approximately ?3% of this ballistic reduc tion was regained by blendin,? Be"B pow der (10 vol%) with a high-purity (>98% Be 4 B) Be 4 B powder before hot pressing. Complete recovery of the ini tial ballistic performance was achieved by blending BeO powder (4 vol%) with the pure Be 4 B powder. A detailed descrip tion Of the B-Be system is given in Appendix A, and procedures used to hot press powders of Be 4 B and 1e"B are given in Appendix B.
Evaluation of the Be-B Compounds for
Light-Armor Applications Some indication that the BeO particles do alter the crack propagation in Be 4 B was seen from examinations of ballisti-'•.ally fractured surfaces with the scanning electron microscope. The smooth frac tured surfaces of the high-purity Be.B targets contrasted sharply with the rough fractured surfaces of the 4 vol% BeO-Be.B targets (see Fig. 1 ). The BeO particles were located predominantly in the grain boundaries. Where the BeO is concen trated, the fracture doe3 not traverse the boundary smoothly but must be renucleated or must bypass the site. In either case, a higher stress is required to fracture this ceramic. Independent evaluation of the scanning electron photomicrographs Q produced the same interpretation.
Additions of 10 vol% BegB and 4 vol% BeO were found to be effective in retard ing grain growth of Be.B during hot press ing of target specimens. A marked in Fig. 2 . The Heyn's intercept method that was used to determine average grain size is described in Appendix C. A de crease in grain size from 0.022 grains/ 2 2 lim to 0.052 grains/nm raised the V BL by 50%. The existence of an optimum is suggested by the observation that a further grain-size decrease to 0.12 grains/nm had little or no effect.
Another series of ballistic tests was undertaken to study the effect of grain size of Be.B targets backed with 6061-T6 aluminum plates. The .30-cal sharppoint projectiles for these tests wei-e made of Allegheny 609 steel. These changes over the previous! series, in which fiberglass-reinforced plastic backup plates and .30-cal U. S. Army AP pro jectiles were used, reduced the scatter in ballistic test results and allowed us to detect the effects of smaller changes in target materials.
The grain size of this second series of targets was varied by adjusting the parti cle size of the Be.B powder whilo holding the hot pressing parameters (time, tem perature, and pressure) constant. The ballistic limits (V pT ) o[ Be.B targets hot pressed from powders of different particle size ranges are plotted in Fig. 3 Fig. 3 ). X-ray diffraction studies of these hot-pressed powder blends in dicated no solubility of A1»0, or BeO in Be.B. These minor phases appeared mainly as fine particles in the grain boundaries (see Figs detailed procedure for reaction hot press ing of these powder blends is described in Appendix B.
The ballistic limits of reaction-hotpressed Be.B targets are plotted against their extremely fine grain sizes in Figs. 2 and 3. These limits are better (~4%) than those of the hot pressed blends of 4 vol% BeO-Be .B in both figures, but nearly 7% below those of the high-purity, fine-grained Be.B (No. 2 in Fig. 3 ).
The final grain size of reaction-hotpressed Be.B and Be"B ip not determined solely by the particle size ranges of the B and Be powders. In these studies, only the particle size of the Be powder (see Fig. IB ) was controlling, since the amorphous B powder size was extremely fine (<1 jum). The Be powder was screened into narrow size fractions (44-37, 37-20, 20-10, and <10 ixm) to improve the control of grain size in reaction-hotpressed targets. Only slight increases in grain size were achieved by increasing the Be powder size. Under similar reaction-hot-pressing conditions (see Appendix B), the larger size fractions (44-37 and 37-20 ^m) had unreacted Be grains. The crystalline size of the polycrystalline Be powder also influences the final grai'i size of the reaction-hotpressed Be.B and Be2B.
Attempts to increase the reaction-hotpressed grain size were made by increas ing the hot-pressing time and/or temper ature to promote grain growth. Increased reaction with the graphite dies and non uniform grain size resulted (see Fig. 5 ). Additional experiment are in progress to improve control of the grain size during reaction hot pressing.
Three sources of BeO contamination contribute to the fine grain size of the targets, since fine BeO particles inhibit grain growth during reaction hot pressing. These sources are: 1) BeO in the Be powder (1/2 to 1 vol% BeO); 2) oxygen in the B powder (1 to 2 wt% 0_) that reacts with the Be powder; and 3) oxidation of the Be powder during reaction hot pressing (1/2 to 4 vol% in BeO) in air. The first two sources account for 1/2 to 2 vol% BeO in the targets, so that the total BeO con tent varied from about 1 to 6 vol%.
FRACTURE IN HOT-PRESSED Be,B

4
A working hypothesis for the observed correlation between ballistic performance and grain size can be proposed on the basis of existing results. Based on pre liminary examinations of ballistically fractured surfaces, the hypothesis as sumes a critical grain size range that resists the propagation of fracture more effectively than predominantly transgranular fracture or intergranular frac ture. The proposed critical grain size is within the transition zone of Figs. 2 and 3 for Be.B. Within this zone, multiple modes of fracture are activated, in contrast to the predominantly singular modes of fractures in the other two zones. This hypothesis of fracture should not be confuted with previous reports that refer to fracture in the graded-armor concept. Experimental evidence to support this hypothesis has been collected on the single-phase (Be.B) targets, while multi phase targets are used in the gradedarmor concept to introduce another means of resisting fracture propagation, crackblunting.
Several clues that support this hypo thesis were observed in studies on 1) the fracture mode of ballistically tested tar gets and 2) the general condition of the targets after ballistic tests. A transition in "racture mode seemed to occur when the grain size in Be.B approached 0.085 grains/um . Metallographic ex amination of ballistically fractured pieces of Be.B displayed predominantly transgranular fracture (fracture across the grain) for average grain sizes less than about 0.04 grains/um and predominantly intergranular fracture (fracture along the grain boundaries) for average grain sizes o greater than about 0.12 grainslum (see Fig. 6 ). In the transition region between these two size limits (0.04 to 0.12 grains/ 2 jim ), the fracture bifurcates at grain boundaries and proceeds as multiple frac tures (see Fig. 7A ). The paths of these multiple fractures are not predominantly transgranular or intergranular. Their paths are influenced by crystal orienta tion and aligned grain boundaries, the propagation preferring the paths of least resistance (see Fig. 7B ). The effect of preferred orientation was also observed in taking microhardness readings on this tetragonal material. Slightly lower microhardnesses were ob tained when the longer dimension of the Knoop indentor was at some angle (>10°) to the most active slip plans (see Fig. 8A ). No slip was evident when the longer di mension was parallel to the slip direction (see Fig. 8B ). Electron microscope techniques were also used to examine the modes of frac ture within the three proposed fracture zones of Fig. 3 . Debris from the targets used to obtain the V_j of points 1, 2, and 5 in Fig. 3 were examined. Each point is in a different fracture zone. A general description of these techniques and the features of interest on the fractured sur face of this debris are given in Appen dix D. Detailed examination of these fractured surfaces indicated that a higher stress was required to sustain fracture in the transition zone (point No. 2 in Fig. 3 ) than in the other two zones. The fractured surfaces from the transition zone contained large amounts 0*10% of 11 12 surface) of hackle ' with nearly random -10- orientation (see Fig. 9 ). Smoother fracserved for the predominantly transgranutured surfaces with little hackle were oblar (see Fig. 10 ) and intergranular (see Fig. 11 ) fracture zones. Additional ex aminations of other fractured surfaces are in progress to verify these observations.
In addition to the higher ballistic per formance, the overall effect of the Be.B 4 targets with an average grain size near o 0.08 grains/pm can also be seen from Even with higher impact velocities, the Be.B with an average grain size outside these limits had larger (~1 in. diarn) pieces recovered from areas near the point of impact. We generally expect more communication with increasing im-13 pact velocities.
Similar effects of microstructure on the ballistic performance of other ceram ics have been observed. A significant increase (12.2%) in ballistic limit was ob tained with an A1"0, target of fine grain size (see Fig. 12 ). The ballistic limits of the typical high-purity Al"Oo targets from three different vendors and two dif ferent fabrication techniques fell on a linear slope when plotted against their thickness. Targets with finer grain sizes rose above this line. The finest grain 2 size (~0.099 grains/um ) was prepared at LRL by hot pressing a blend of 1% MgO-A1"0, powder at relatively low tempera ture (1475 C C). MgO inhibits grain growth in A1"0" (see Fig. 13 ).
The effect of microstructure on bal listic performance was also observed in Thick B.C plates had a larger grain size and more porosity. Consist ent results could be obtained only by grind ing all the B.C plates from the thickest plates used in the scaling studies.
Beryllium Boride Toxicity Studies
The proposed fabrication and use of any compound containing beryllium should also include a study on its potential tox icity. The compounds-BtSO., Be(OH) 2 , BeO, etc.-or beryllium powder that might be used in the fabrication of the beryllium borides are presently handled on a production scale at many plants. The preparation of the beryllium boride pow ders or blends of Be and B powders for hot pressing or casting of Be.B would be handled in a similar manner. 14,15 jjo -13-information was available on the toxicity of the beryllium boride powders. Tox icity studies are in progress at the Depart ment of Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW) in Cincinnati, Ohio, that may re sult in simplifying the handling proce dures of these powders.
Previous evaluations of using beryl lium in armor have concluded that. "Based on the information provided, the risk of increased morbidity due to the use of beryllium containing armor is considered negligible from the viewpoint of inhalation of respirable particles or contamination of soft tissue wounds."
Although the preceding statement would include the beryllium borides, additional information was considered desirable in the two po tential problem areas:
1. The effect of direct exposure to the blood through open wounds and to the lungs by inhalation of fine pow ders; and 2. The amount and size distribution of beryllium boride powder generated by a ballistic impact.
The first problem is also being investi gated by HEW in Cincinnati. Preliminary results with mature animals have shown no adverse symptoms (loss of weight, hair, etc.) after being exposed by intratracheal injection to beryllium boride for 17 4-1/2 months.
Mature animals are generally less resistant than younger animals to this disease. More detailed evaluation of the sacrificed animals will be made at the completion of a six-month period. A final HEW report on the results will be submitted by H. E. Stokinger, 17 L. D. Scheel, and colleagues.
The second problem, the amount and size of beryllium boriJe powder generated by a ballistic impact, has a direct influ ence on the potential toxicity of the powder. The toxicity of most inhaled powders de pends on a number of interrelated variable factors :
1. Physical and chemical properties of the powder. 2. The quantity deposited in the air ways and the lungs. By taking only the density (2.0 g/cc) of the beryllium borides into consideration, the particles of approximately 2 5 pm diam would deposit in the airways, and the particles of approximately <1 nm diam 13 would not be retained in the lungs.
As indicated above, chemical factors also influence the particle size range that can be deposited in the lungs. For the pre sent investigations it was assumed that particle retention in the lungs would be in the diameter range of 1 to 5 «m.
The particle size limits of major inter est to the contamination of wounds was considered to be <45 IIDI diam. Larger particles have a lower chemical activity (less surface area) and are relatively easy to remove.
When the particle size limits of major interest, 1 to 5 and <45 y.m diam, had been established, techniques were incor porated into the existing ballistic testing procedures to collect these particles. A description of the collection and character ization techniques used for the ballistically generated debris is given in Appen dix E.
The particle size distribution of debris collected in front of the target would be -14-used primarily io study the problem of exposure by inhalation. The iim^uiium amount of debris was collected in front of the targets, since no spall shields were used. Significant spall suppression (~400% suppression) is achieved with spall 1 8 shields.
Typical size-distribution curves of all the debris collected in front of Be.B and Be"B targets are given in Figs. 14 and 15 accumulated before consistent correlations between ballistic impact conditions and the size distribution of debris can be es tablished. We assume that the amount and size distribution of debris will prob ably vary with the velocity of impact, depth of penetration, and mode of ma terial failure without altering any of the present ballistic testing conditions (im pact angle, target supports, etc.).
Similar data is being accumulated on the debris that is collected if the projecBefore the potential use of the beryl lium boride compounds can be estimated, information would also be desired on the behavior of these compounds in the envi ronments encountered during their fabri cation and application.
The excellent resistance to corrosion of the borides with boron contents above 66 at.% (BeB") is apparent from their in-15 19 solubility in acids. ' This resistance is not true for the two lower density com pounds, Be.B and Be"B, that are the most attractive for light armor applications. The chemical stability in these berylliumrich compounds (<33.3 at.% B) decreases with decreasing boron content.
The fabrication (hot-pressing or cast ing) environments would include: 1) the adsorption and reaction of moistures on the surface of the compounds and 2) the oxidation and carbonization o." the com pounds at elevated temperaturts. Ex posure to moisture during handling and storage had little or no adverse effect on the Be 4 B or Be"B powders. Fine pow ders (-400 mesh) with large surface areas tile penetratej the target. Less debris and generally a lower maximum particle size (<2000 ^m diam) are obtained in these studies. The velocity at which the projectiles leave the backup plates will also be taken into account in these studies. Although different test conditions and ap plications would alter the results of these studies, a good first approximation to the amounts and size distribution of debris should be obtained with these studies if enough tests are made.
(~2 g/m ) from two different vendors were exposed to distilled (75 and 100% humidity) and salt (95% humidity) environ ments for 104 days. Weight gains of 0.02 to 1.3% were reduced to -0.01 to 0.9% by vacuum drying the exposed powders. X-ray di r fraction results showed no shift (<1%) in their original compositions.
An indication of the oxidation rate of Be.B and Be"B in air at elevated temper atures was obtained by thermogravimetric analyses of their powders (-400 mesh). The Be.B powder was not observed to gain weight until the temperature reached 410°C (see Fig. 18 ). After a 30-hr expo sure at this temperature, the rate of weight gain had decreased from ~0.1%/hr to C.02%/hr. The latter rate was main tained even after the temperature was in creased to 506°C. The tests were termin ated when the weight gain exceeded 4%, since contamination above this level was considered undesirable. According to x-ray diffraction results, this weight gain was due to the formation of BeO. Similar results were obtained (see Fig. 19 Be"B powder with significantly lower weight gains (0.013 and 0.005%/hr) at the same temperatures (410 and SOS^C respectively).
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The above results indicate that a pro tective atmosphere should be provider' to consolidate these compounds at elevated temperatures (>400°C). Casting opera tions with Be.B would require a vacuum or an argon or helium atmosphere. The self-generated reducing atmosphere of graphite dies packed in carbon black is sufficient protection for the consolida tion of these powders by hot pressing. No increase in BeO content was detected by x-ray diffraction techniques if the Be.B, Be"B, or B-Be blended powders were hot pressed in graphite dies and cooled to <400 r C before removing the part from the dies. A Be.B disk (3 in. diam, 0.32 in. thick) showed a signifi cant increase (~6%) in BeO content as compared with its powder when the disk was extracted from the die at ~800°C. Extraction of the hot C>400°C) parts into a protective atmosphere (or carbon black) would be required to reduce this surface oxidation. Hot extraction of this size of disk did not r?-3uce its bal listic performance.
Slight carbonization of Be.B and Be"B to form Be C has been observed under three conditions: 1) hot pressing Be.B and Be"B powder in graphite dies, 2) reaction hot pressing Be-B powder blends in graphite dies, and 3) chill casting Be.B in graphite molds. In the first two conditions, partial carboniza tion of the boride's surfaces (<2 mils) occurred after prolonged (30 min) hot pressing at 1075°C for Be.B and 1100°C for Be"B. Similar carbonization was obtained on the Be.B surfaces exposed to the graphite mold while chill casting Be.B plates (4 X 5 X 0.4 in.) from 1300°C. These thin contaminated sur-15 faces have no apparent effect on the ballistic performance of these materials. Beryllium carbide (Be"C) is easily hydrolyzed in moist air and gives methane Ceramic armors are exposed to numerous environmental conditions as a result of their various applications. To determine the effect of all these condi tions on the berylliun; borides is beyond the scope of this program.
Some gen eral observations and tests have been made that give guidance in the applica tion of these borides in certain environ ments.
No changes are expected in exposure of high-density Be.B and Be^B components to moisture as a re sult of the tests made above on their powders. One exception is the gradual reaction of any beryllium carbide con tamination with moisture at the surface of a hot-pressed beryllium boride com ponent.
This carbide can be eliminated by lining the graphite hot-pressing dies, grinding the surface (~2 mil) of the component, or reacting the carbide with water and wasting away the products. Lining the graphite dies with a thin layer (~2 mils) of boron powder, p.s described in Appendix B, reduces the formation of the Be"C and increases the hardness and corrosion resistance of the surface. A more severe test for possible re action of water with Be.B or Be"B was made by directing a 3tream of distilled water or salt water at the surface of these materials. A pressure of 30 psig was maintained on a 20-mil-diam nozzle to form a single stream.
The nozzle was perpendicular to and 1/2 in. away from the boride surface.
The recycl ing bath temperature was 105°F. No -IS-. erosion or weight change was observed with distilled water impinging on Be.B or Be"B after 350 hr. Severe erosion and weight loss of the Be 4 B and Be 2 B surfaces were apparent with salt water after 32 hr (see Fig. 20 ). The need for protecting these surfaces from di rect erosion by salt water can be met by installing the spall shields or pro viding a thin layer with a high boron content (BeB" or BeB_) at the exposed surfaces. The erosion resistance of hot-pressed BeB" and a thin boron-rich layer on the surface of Be.B disks is being evaluated.
The excellent behavior of Be d B and Be 2 B under high-temperature (£800°C) thermal-shock conditions has al ready been mentioned above in re gard to hot extraction of hot-pressed disks. This same behavior was observed in the temperature range of +150 to -320°F. No degradation of these disks (3 in. diam, 0.32 in. thick) was detected after they were heated to 150°F and quenched in liquid nitrogen. Larger disks (6 in. diam) may be available for similar thermal shock tests in the near future.
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Appendix A: Materials Preparation and Analytical Evaluation
A rough estimate of the Be-rich side phases of primary interest, Be 4 B(6) and of the Be-B phase diagram was followed Be"B(a), were prepared by reacting Be in the preparation of the beryllium and B powder blends below the liquidus boride compounds (see Fig. A-1) . The two temperatures Ml ICC and ~1165°C, Van Frechette, 1968 ).
20-respectively). According to Fig. A-1 , attempts to prepare these compounds from a melt would result in the forma tion of a two-phase material, since both Be.B and Be"B decompose below their melt ing points <~1165°C and ~1370°C, respec tively). The low melting point of the Be.B does suggest the possibility of preparing a two-phase (~30 vol% Be.BBe"B) armor material by casting. Pre liminary evaluation of casting was re ported in Ref. 6 and is continued in Appendix B of this report.
Several analytical techniques were in vestigated to evaluate these compounds. Total Be and B contents were analyzed 20 21 by wet chemistry, ' trace imparities by emission spectroscopy, and total oxygen content by vacuum fusion analy-22 sis.
Phase identification and quanti tative phase analyses of BeO were ac complished by x-ray diffraction after preparing standards.
The physical con dition of the standards had to be similar to the condition of the unknown sample. Quantitative analyses by x-ray diffrac tion of BeO in the as-received beryllium boride powders required standards of fine (<5 fim diam), low-fired (<1200°C) BeO particles uniformly dispersed in highpurity beryllium boride powder (-400 mesh). Analyses of hot-pressed beryllium boride parts required a sim ilar hot-pressing history for the standards.
The Be.B and BeJB powders (-400 mesh) were supplied by two ven dors for evaluation. The impurities varied slightly with each batch at the beginning of these programs, since these compounds were not routinely produced by any vendor.
Typical anal yses of these powders from suppliers are listed in Tables A-1 and A-2.
The wet chemistry results from one vendor were reported as compounds (Be.B, Be"B, and BeO), while the LRL results were reported according to the element (Be or B) analyzed in Table A-1. The weight percent BeO was reported in LRL's x-ray diffraction results when standards were available to determine this phase quantitatively.
The only limitation on the impurities listed in Table A-2 to be met by the vendors was that no trace of these -21-impurities show up in the x-ray diffraction analyser.
The suppliers were capable of providing lower impurity levels if desired in the future.
The properties of the beryllium/boron compounds that were reported in Ref. 6 are also listed in Tables A-3 and A-4 for the reader's convenience. The fabricated density includes contributions from BeO and BeB-impurities and from some porosity.
C Density is lower than the theoretical density (p° = 2.42J because of a small amount of Be^B.
Appendix B: Consolidation Parameters for Be.B, Be 9 B, and BeB
The three beryllium boride compounds of primary interest to the light-armor program can be consolidated into armor plates by hot pressing the powders of these compounds or the appropriate blend of Be and B powders.
The hot pressing of the powder blends is called reaction hot pressing, since the com pound is formed during the hot-pressing operation. A third means of consoli dating Be.B, casting, was also con sidered, since the melting point of Be.B (~1165°C) is low in comparison with that of most ceramic armor ma terials (>160n°C).
The Be.B and lie"B powders were hot pressed into 3-in.-diam disks with three different methods of heating: 1) induction heating of the graphite die in an argon ftmosphere; 2) resistance heating of elements around the graphite die in an argon atmosphere; and 3) re sistance heating of the graphite die in an air atmosphere. In each method the following procedure was used:
1. Uniformly load the powder into the lined (graphite paper) graphite die and cold press the powder at -1000 psi. 2. Heat the die in the hot press to the desirtd temperature with minimum pressure (<500 psi). 3. Apply the desired pressure at temperature and allow time to consolidate the powder. 4. Release the pressure after this time and reduce the powder as rapidly as possible. The last step will not degrade the beryllium borides by thermal shocking since no degradation occurred when the disks were extracted hot (<80CC) from the dies and air cooled.
The specific parameters used in each case are given in Table B Optical pyrometer readings (±15"C).
c Pt-Rh thermocouple readings (±7"C).
Contaminated with BeB_ and BeO.
^Contaminated with 3 to 5 wt 0^ BeO.
-23- achieve dense disks if the BeO or BeB" contaminations exceeded ~3 wt% in Be.B or Be"B.
The presence of BeB" in the hotpressed Be"B disks was apparent from microhardness tests and metallography (see Fig. B-1) .
The lighter phase in Fig. B-1 had a Knoop microhardness of >2000 kg/mm 2 (100-g load).
Identifica tion of significant amounts (<40 vol%) of BeB" in BeO-contaminated Be"B is dif ficult since they have similar x-ray diffraction patterns.
The microstructure of these com pounds is controlled primarily by the original particle-size distribution of the powder and grain-growth inhibitors Hotpressing times up to 18 min at temper ature and pressure have not signifi-2 cantly (<0.02 grains/um ) shifted the The general hot-pressing procedure described above was also used during reaction hot pressing, with the excep tion that the blended B and Be powders were held at temperature for 3 to 5 min before the full pressure of 4000 to 5000 psi was applied.
The reaction-hotpressing parameters for Be.B and Be"B are also given in Table B-1. These disks were hot pressed only in the resistance-heated graphite dies since this procedure was fastest.
The Be and B powders were blended together in small batches of 1/2 kg or less by wet or dry ball milling inside 2-quart AUOo or WC ball mills. A uniform blend of fine powders is es sential to obtain a uniform microstruc ture with predominantly one phase (>9l)%).
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The fine particle size <<1 nm diam) of amorphous boron powder is well suited for this application. Be powder lots with smaller particle-size distributions (see Fig. B-2 ) have been used to im prove the uniformity of the microstructure.
Incomplete reaction of the larger Be particles (>20 *jm diam), due to relatively short hot-pressing times, was observed by microhardness tests and metallography (see Fig. B-3) . The grain size cannot be controlled primar ily with the Be and B powder sizes in reaction hot pressing. Other methods are being investigated to improve this control.
The undesired formation of some BegC at the surface (<1 mil depth) of hot-pressed Be.B and Be"B and the need for harder and more corrosiveresistant surfaces has prompted the evaluation of graphite die liners. Thin (<2 mils) coatings of a boron slurry on the surfaces of the graphite punches have met the above needs on small hotpressed pellets (1 in. diam). A slurry of boron powder (<5 urn), Carbowax 1000.. and alcohol are used to make up the coating. Similar coatings and graded layers of BeB, are in progress. The initial attempts to melt and cast Be 4 B plates for ballistic teats is de scribed in Ref. 6 .
Although highdensity plates were cast, the ballistic performance of these plates was lower than the hct-pressed plates since the columnar grain structure was parallel to the path of the projectiles.
The casting equipment has been modified to produce plates of Be B with a fine columnar grain structure that is perpendicular to the path of the projec tiles. Parametric studies with small plates (2 X 2 X 1/2 in.) are in progress. Larger plates (~4 X 4 X 1/2 in.) will be prepared for ballistic tests once the parameters to obtain the desired microstructure have been established with the smaller plates. These grain-size counts are too high by a factor which reflects the probabil ity of interceptiiig a grain across its largest chord in the direction of meas urement. No exact correction factor is known for irregular grains. Since this error equally affects all size9, the method is still useful in evaluating the effect of grain size on ballistic pery formance of a material.
A less accommodating error is introduced in this method of determining average grain size when the range of grain size is large (greater Wan a factor of ~3). Since the mode of frrcture is affected by grain size and grain boundaries, the ballistic performance of two ceramics with the same composition and average grain size can still be dif ferent if the grain size ranges are not similar. Several methods of calculat ing the average grain size are available that might adjust this average to more closely represent the behavior of the fracture. Due to the complex nature of fracture in a polycrystalline material with a large range in grain size, we would not expect to develop a simple relationship between fracture and grain diameter. At present, our best means of studying this relationsnip is achieved by keeping the grain size range as nar row as possible.
When the projectile penetrates the target the debris that is carried through the hole in the backup plate is collected in the wax-coated cardboard plate. Thin cardboard plates are used in this position since the thin cardboard does not signif icantly reduce the velocity of the projec tile, and the velocity of the debris is gen erally low enough so that the cardboard is not penetrated by the debris. Since the velocity of the projectile is not signif icantly reduced by the cardboard, the existing methods of estimating the velocity of the projectiles that penetrate the target 1 2 were not altered. * The small amount of debris carried along with the projectile is lost. The debris imbedded in the wax is re moved for particle size determinations.
The debris is removed from the wax by 1) dissolving the wax in water, 2) con centrating the debris in the bottom of a test tube with a centrifuge, 3) decanting the solution, and 4) repeating (~6 times) the above steps until the wax has been removed. An intermediate step to dis solve projectile debris is included in this operation by using dilute acid solution instead of water during the third rinse. After the final decanting the debris is vacuum dried and weighed. The debris is screened through sieves to determine the upper portion (>45 |im diam) of the size distribution curves in Figs. 14 and 15. The finer dehris (<45 fim diam) is weighed before determining its size dis tribution curve by a centrifugal sedimen tation technique (MSA particle-size anal yzer from the Mine Safety Appliances Company). Examples of these results are plotted in Figs. 16 and 17. 
